
     SEPTEMBER 2018 LGA NEWSLETTER


Sad to say, our golf season is nearing the end.   It has been a great season although it 
has been frequently marred by that dreaded “GOLF CART ONLY” days.   Only one LGA 
day has been totally canceled.  However, due to last minute changes in aeration 
schedules (because of rain), no official game was planned for one LGA day.  Instead, 

each group made their own game for the day. 


One of those “Make Your Own Game” unofficial days, four 18 holers and three 

9 holers  braved the very wet conditions on the golf course.  The four 18 holers made a 
decision on # 12, that lunch sounded better than finishing their round.  The three 9 
holers made it through their 9 holes and the whole group (7) had a “mud free” lunch.  


The two day Club Championship was held on September 9 and 10.  The weather, 
again, was very iffy with intermittent rain.  On the second day, the tournament was

ended after 9 holes because of heavy rain.   Carol Pendry was the final winner of the

Women’s 18 Hole Championship for the second year in a row.  Deborah McManus

finished one stroke behind Carol but did win the Low Net Championship, also for the

second year in a row.  




Farmington Golf Club held an Invitational on September 11.  Five of our Fawn Lake 

golfers participated in that invitational.  Terry DeTroia, Caroline Orsini, Beth Trites and 

Becky Vance made up one team.  Carol Pendry and four friends from other golf clubs 
made up a second team.   Carol and her team captured the Low Gross prize.  The 
other team had a very good time as evidenced 
by the photos below


Coming up:  Closing Day 9 hole scramble, election of new officers and 

year-end awards is scheduled for October 17.    Final day to sign up for Closing Day 
scramble and lunch is fast approaching - it is Tuesday, October 9.  


